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"Ttr*tif gj-Figfo* \eurs of Re 
School o f Business a n d > U P J I C Administration — City CoHege o f N e w York 
T ^ -
reger, Mehta T^cx^s GallagherDiscusses College 
r will be open during the summer ^ " ^ - * IflUl - \KMGSS L/ O i l / 6 JT6/ ICC 
ummer 
The Student . Center 
rom Monday th rough Fr iday. There will be a special cultural 
rogram a t least one e * e a « g a week, i t was announced by ^ t r o s r L ^ V h l ^ M i t ^ f S L 1 T J a t e ? r e r i n l e a v i n ? ; o I ^ ? ? j v y e d * a n ? w i l ^ C O S f c i n ^ e ^ t o ^ ^ j o y i n 
»r IrviiMr Grece^ arid Mrsf>— - ; retrospect the exhilarat ing learning process a t C.C.N. Y., s t a t e d Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, 
; u V S a L S ^ . 5 « J S 2 : i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! P ^ ^ e n L ° L l h ^ i t y C o l I ^ e ^ the past n i n e years , V Wednesday a t h is final press con~ 
! - • 
rrtmerrt of-Student Life" 
Dr. Grower n o t e d t h a # t h e C e n - f~\ 
r p r o g m m - w o o k l b e - g e a r e d m o r e • 
vvard" the r evening"^~s^dents_ whp_' 
^Att^^MBtwtiimtw»i- fTioiy ri»y ~«s«»«-J 
>n s u m m e r s c h o o l c o u n t e r p a r t s . 
n t a t i v e l y , ' h e s t a t e d , t h e C e n t e r \ 
>uld be o p e n f r o m 9 a . m . unt i l j 
J
.0 p . m . M o n d a y , W e d n e s d a y 
u r s d a y a n d f r o m 9 -^4 in t h e f 
e r n o o n T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y . j 
H o w e v e r , D r . G r e g e r n o t e d t h a t j 
f h a d a y 
turai p g o g i a i n iar"hHd t h e build^T 
w o a H r e m a i n o p e n unt i l | 
p . m . • • ' " • " - - . ; ' , ! 
- i - Stein of ACB Discloses 
eallocation of 
Al Stein, chai rman of the Activities Coordination Board, 
announced a reallocation of locker space in t h e Student Ceri-
* t e r at, a meet ing of the Council of Presidents W^dnesdayH^Q-j organization was deprived of* 
[the locker space it held this 
JTsemester, even if such space 
iJjHras- unused, but several or-
zarioms wifr- share7 tgrfo^ 
ne t s ' in tf\e fu ture . 
S t e i n sa id tha t t h e board hoped 
l e rence of t h e year. 
T h e outgoing* a d m i n i s t r a t o r no t -
e d t h a t h e h a s c o m p l e t e conf idence 
in t h e n e w l y a p p o i n t e d t e m p o r a r y 
p r e s i d e n t , D r r - H a r r y N ; Rivrin, w h o 
will- a s s u m e His" ""duties t h e d a y 
""after c o m m e n c e m e n t . -
. "I o w e a d e b t o f g r a t i t u d e t o 
t h e s t u d e n t s f o r t h e i r . . .patience 
D r . I r v i n g ' G r e g e r
 t o h a v e w o r f c t a b l e s p laced in 419 
he w e e k l y c u l t u r a l p r o g r a m wi l l :
 a n d ^  o f t h e C e n t e r f o r o r s a n i _ 
m a i n l y « * I e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f ; " £ £ * W ~ k ' M r s *#** « " " ^ ^ ^
 u s e . -
•*. 3 ^ h ^ w b ^ i s ^ f o r m e r c u i - i . , ' ^ _ . . . . . . , , _ ! A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , t h e nat ional 
» > * ^ < * ^ * ^ ^ ^
 i n ^ e r t i s ^ 
t e s h f o r a ^ ^ ^ ^ t o
 a p r o p o s a l f o r a 
c a m p a i g n t o s t i m u l a t e s tu -e n t l y j o i n e d t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l r*?
0
**®* ***** 'tMfcete t o L e w i s o h n j ? ^ s t 
.ff.° • * _ Msfcadiom c o n e e r t s , - d a n c e s m i y l i e 1 , ' . ^ ^ • > o^ J ^ 
<M, , ' , , , „ , , . • , ^, ^ dent i n t e r e s t in the S t u d e n t 
t'h^ n n . n r f a J f e . F u .**• m w / TLf^ u h e w . H e a d d e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t s o m e - , . „-.- —.- —.— 
• ner-roajvt l e a v u t c » i aars . JtteR- : - ; , » - . , . . , . , ; t e r a n d - i n t h e c c - c u r r i c u l a r pro-
p l a h h e a - p r o s r a m w i l l b e w o r k - j w a ^ * « m r - 7 ^ e « f h a v e 1>een .
 m ^ ^ n e x f c t < ? r m 
w i t h v o l u n t e e r s f r o m t h e s t u - : .«w»Pl*»™n«r ***>ut t h e n o i s e f r o m > 
t t h e Cet t ter a n d u n l e s s a i r c o n d i t i o n - ; • i t t o p r e s e n t e x h i b i t i o n s o f 
c u l t u r e s o f t h e i r 
A c o m m i t t e e o f t h e Counci l o f 
« * « « * . « „
 e r s a r e
 i n s t a l l e d m t h e m a i n r o o m s : P r e s i d e n t s w a s e s t a b l i s h e d t o s t u d y 
u^tries . T h e f i r s t
 i n t ^ r i r ^ l i « * t h ^ proposa l and t o submit s e r i e s , l f t e f i r s t w t e r c u i t u r a r * . . . . r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s - to. Ken 
n e x t t erm's c h a i r m a n .
 ( 
A mot ion to e s t a b l i s h a c o m m i t - j 
niggr—wiH b e h e l d T h u r s d a y ; > g ^ g ^oscd^ « • 
"t h e l d . 
w h e n I h a v e n o t c o m e up t o t h e i r 
h o p e s , for t h e i r f rank w o r d s of 
cr i t i c i sm and" f o r t h e i r wi l l ing-hess 
I to t o l e r a t e m e a s I h a v e a t t e m p t e d 
I t o . d o n i y . w o r k / ' added Dr . G a l ^ 
<>e 2 2 a n d i t w i l l b e o p e n t o al l \ 
'dents . W h e n q u e r i e d a b o u t t h e a i r cori- A I S t e i n 
r ^ t ^ g B e r r - - - - -•••- --
" T h e t h i n g I m o s t e n j o y e d a t t h e 
C o l l e g e w a s i t s c o n t i n g e n t c h a r a c -
t e r of life -7— i t s open e n d e d n e s s 
f i l l ed w i t h -warm s u r p r i s e s , s o m e -
t i m e s s t a r t l i n g , s o m e t i m e s a m a z -
i n g and p r e t t y g e n e r a l l y e n c o u r -
I t i s no t o n l y t h e m e n t a l alert- . 
: n e s s and s o c i a l a w a r e n e s i a t t h e 
g e - i . . b u t t h e w a y in w h i c h - : 
fife f o r a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , t e a c h e r s or 
s t u d e n t s is a l w a y s o p e n i n g u p new-
v i s t a s and p r e s e n t i n g n e w p r o b -
l e m s , " c o n t i n u e d Dr . G a l l a g h e r . 
. "One w h o w a n t e d t h i n g s s e t t l e d 
u^d-jspt fee happ> here:: H o w -
\ ever , a n y o n e w h o e n j o y s a y e a s t y 
i l i fe would f i n d deep s a t i s f a c t i o n 
j here- P a r t o f t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n t i e s Mrs M e h t a h a s s t a t e d t h * * » » v t d i t i o n e r s , D r . G r e g e r s t a t e d t h a t • t e e *° P l a n a n d o r g a n i z e a n in for - I m a t e I v ^ ^ ^  r e t a ^ e d t o t h e u n . ( . . . ^ , . . 
i r s . jMenca ttas s t a t e d t h a t a n y - j.,^, . ^__, _w ^ _ t^ . , m w t i o n w ^ k t o ^  h e j d a t . t h e be- i T ^ . . " r c " ^ " e a t o t n e u n 1 m t h e c a n d o r o f r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n 
, i a 
interes tecL i n w o r k i n g o n t h e f J h e r B " ^ ^ a f r o o d c h a n c e o f obtaln-
o u s p r o g r a r n s ' phoxild ^aee h e i ! '"f. t h 5 a u 
10t> o f t h e S t u d e n t benterJ ~ i — C o n c e r n i n g the c l u b p r o g r a m m e 
>he n o t e d t h a t t h e s e p r o g r a m s , 
'tich w i B l a l s o inc lude- d o c u m e n -
y p i c t u r e s a n d l e c t u r e s a b o u t 
; ious c o u n t r i e s e s p e c i a l l y im~^ 
••• t a n t d u r i n g * t h e ~ s u n v m e r m o n t h s 
m a t i o n w e e k t o b e held a t - t h e b e - : _ _ _ _ „ . - . . . - ^ , — — - ^ . . . w ~ ^ . 
^ ; a p p r o p r i a t e d f e e s a c c o u n t , b e c a u s e ' in^i^A*-*^ n ^  ^ * » 
g i n n i n g of n e x t s e m e s t e r w a s a l s o .-i.,v_ j _ ._ , „ . , I ind iv idua l s , c a l l e d m u t u a l 
i n s u l t 
- 4 - - — •- - — 7 T — = = c lubs do not spend a l l ~ l h e nwnievvi-,^»i:— : TT T^~, . 
* i ^ p p r o v e d by t h e couneifc T h e , com- ^ ^ •-^B- o T , ^ * 3 <?«• • ! ^ \ 2 \ ^ t h ' ^ m u n i t y , - w h i c h e n t e i Lai»> 5
 i .r" . . . . . . . . . . . . __-..._ . L . ^ — . ^ ! t h e y are a l located . S t e m said t h a t : ™ „ * ™ ™ ^ „ „„ ^* ,. 
rhe C o l l e g e h a v e I i t t te t o d o , 
y w i l l h e l p t o b r i n g a b o u t b e t t e r 
it i ons b e t w e e n t l i e s t u d e n t s o f 
r
- r e n t n a t i o n a l i t i e s a n d m a k e t h e 
ign-bornr i n d i v i d u a l s f e e l m o r e I 
.
 i L . . . : c o n t r o v e r s y a s a n e x p e c t e d p a r t 
s u s p e c t that t h e r e m i g h t be >~f i;#^ T ;+^ *. -
.« « « w «* ^u„ * * ; o f . l i f e . L i f e e x p e c t s c o n t r o v e r s y 
s a i d t h a t i f a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n w a n t s : m i t t e e wi l l work w i t h t h e F r e s h - ; « x 
t o < t o r y o n a c t i v i t i e s g e a r e d f1"3" O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y t o coordi- j ^
 d f h s e m e s - ! 1 ^ " ^ r " T ST™ — " " « — 
t t o w a r d s s u m m e r s e s s i o n s t S e n t s ) » a t e the p r o g r a m w i t h the Bitf | ter/. ffe e X t s e m e s " ) ^ t h t h e o n l y o t h e r o u t l e t s b e i n g 
! Bro ther p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n p r o g r a m j j c o n f o r m i t y o r c o n f l i c t , " added t h e 
j held e v e r y t e r m . : I n o t h e r A - C - B . b u s i n e s s . P e s kin , n e w C h a n c e l l o r o f t h e Cal i forn ia 
S t e i n a n n o u n c e d a t t h e m e e t i n g ' ^ ™ ? £ ^ J * * ™ J « » » o i n e r S t « t e C o l l e g e s y s t e m . 
— ^ p r e . ^ ^ ^ S ^ h a t i ^ 1 ^ A ^ ^ ^ - ^ h ^ e B^-: Cxmcernfeg t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s , 
been s p e n T ^ T t h e ^ u b l H e said ^ ^ " ^ " e X t t e " " - « ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 3 ) 
t h e y a r e m o r e t h a n -welcome. 
i?" t h r e s t - i n t h e 
T 
C a p s a n d g o w n s m u s t b e ord-
e r e d b y "Friday. T h e pr ice i s S7.50 
a n d o r d e r s wi l l be t a k e n in t h e 
Jmain Johby o t t l»e S t u d e n t < V B -
t*r f r r t m 1 1 - 3 i t a i l v , " 
^ r a m i t wi l l b e e x p a n d e d t o t w o I lei^ :^ !f^ ^S !^|^ :i=-::;;«ii.^ {i.a 
' t h a t Fhe board had a "compla int 
t o t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . w h o h a v e a . 
I s i zeab le a m o u n t l e f t in • t h e i r ac- ; 
! count . ' * _ 
i ' 'There n e v e r s e e m s t o be e n o u g h ! 
I m o n e y f o r t h e c l u b s , " h e s a i d . H e • 
j noted t h a t e v e r y s e m e s t e r a p p r o x i - . 
Examinations Schedule 
Motion to Confine Referenda 
by iStudent Councii 
By Marilyn Karlin 
Student Cormcil, at i ts Fr idav ni^ht meeting, defeated 
a motion proposed by Ken Klein '62, which s ta ted t h a t 
. any ma t t e r brought before the s tudent body in a referendum 
.-#->.. 
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205 
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1
 Acct. 101, 102 
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A^fe 221,222 i Kcon. 12 
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 A Acct, 21Ct^ZXi 
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i v . A i ^ v " ^ ^ ; . / . ^ : ; E e ^ ^ ^ a i G a L l AiScf«245 
_,.!• ^Jlcdix. 102 
Law 101, 102 
104 
for referendum vote during-
the r ex t four vears . The vote 
was 10-12-0. 
T h e proponents o f t h e m o t i o n 
s t a t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s shou ld not 
have more . than o n e v o t e on a mea~ 
sure d u H n g their s t a y a t t h e 
NVTErTke Umai tmr i -
T h e o p p o n e n t s d e c l a r e d t h a t it i s 
c o n c e i v a b l e f o r s t u d e n t s to c h a n g e 
the i r m i n d s a b o u t a n i s s u e during' 
t h e i r y e a r s a t S c h o o l . 
S t u d e n t Counc i i t h e n vo ted 1 9 - 2 -
2" to a p p r d v e t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a r i t y 
d r i v e s f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r : C o m p -
l r e f e r e i K h i - w o u l d — t e n d — t o ' m a k e 
School . T h e y be l i eved t h a t f r e q u e n t t o n '64, fight a g a i n s t c a n c e r ; 
H o u s e P l a n , - f o r S o u t h K o r e a n o r -
Tall r e f e r e n d a a f a r c e . In^-addi- p h a n s ; S i g m a . B e t a P h i , f or t h e 
t ion , t h e y c o n t e n d e d t h a t such v o t e s { I n s t i t u t e - o f M u s c l e D i s e a s e ; B o o s t -
V 
j of the e n t i r e - s t u d e n t body bhould crs> f o r t h e B o o s t e r s - S c h o l a r s h i p 
i fee 'used t o - s e t d o w n bas ic po l i cy i F u n d ; a n d A l p h a Phi O m e g a , f o r 
and t h u s m u s t b e c o n s i s t e n t , no t i T I » e . L i g h t h o u s e f o r the- Bl ind. 
subject , t o c h a n g e e a c h t e r m . 
.Those a g a i n s t t h e c h a r t e~F 
a m e n d m e n t s t a t e d t h a t i t w o u l d 
\ d e n y s tadenter . t i i e i^ - t tg i r t f to . vote=- ~ 
In add i t ion , t h e _ following- . .or, 
g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e p e r m i t t e d t o h o l d 
d r i v e s ^ T h e a t r o n , f o r t h e Ph, l> 
—£-
'Twenty-Ei§ht Year* of Responsible Freedom* 
School of Easiness 
TUmOty Cottage o f N o w Yo*k 
1 7 LmxJmjfrn Avenue 
V o l . X I V — N o . 1 7 TooWoy, May 23, 1*61 
Bob Signer '62 
Editor-in-Chief 
B o b B r o o k s *63 
.Veu?s Editor 
B r a c e M a r k e n s *6t 
Miaa Y v e t t g B i n d e r hag _ _ 
y e a r ' s Tndustr ia l R e s e a r c h A s s o c i -
at ion, ' N e w Y o r k C h a p t e r , c o n t e s t 
f o r t h e beat e s s a y on, industr ia l re -
l a t i o n s w r i t t e n t h i s y e a r . M i s s 
... ^ 
No, this cohimn is not about that kkwJ ©# prostitute. But 
Binder^ paper, "Hidden Unemploy- fnow t h a t j h a v e y o u r attention, let us explore tKe other types 
m e n t , " w a s w r e t t e n ^ o r E c o n o m i c s j , _. ^_ • ' - - - • , - a , • . «m t . .n • **-'ULJJ? 
GS. t a u g h t by P r o f e s s o r Maur ice f o f p r o s t i t u t e s W e f m d m OUT W O d e r T r ^ C W t y . ^ e ^ e r n r - ^ i W ^ 
Benewitz. The essay will be pub- i titute" includes all those who devote their talents to an un-




M a r t y S a n d e r s '62 
Afx't. Bus. Mifr. 
ArtiMM A . S c h o e a w a l d '61 
Bwrinea* Manager 
D a r e PodOtf* **2 Hshed v m ^ t h e Labor. L a w J o u r n a l 
Edtimif Efneritt W F a i t ~ ~ 
•v4**»e. Kt&* ~Mifr. 
MirhacT H. K r e i t z e r *63 
.4 rf vert i«ing Manager 
A m a l e c lub i n t e r e s t e d in w o r k -
aa>+r± '6± I ' n ^ w ' t * 1 C o r w i n *64 o n a chari ty . 
l e t t e r in t h e C o r w i n mai lbox in 
314 o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
N e w s a n d F e a t u r e s S ta f f : G e o r g e A b o u s l e m a n , E l l e n C a h n , M a r t y fif- ' P a * ! " H o u s e w i l l hold an o p e n 
m a n , Al Gran a t , Mark Grant . Bobbi J a r m o l o w , M a r i l y n K a r l i n . D e n n i s hou.se W e d n e s d a y . J u n e 7 a t 8 p .m. 
K i e m a n . T. W i l l i a m Lombardi , Ne i l P a l o m b a . D a v i d R o s e n b e r g a n d a t 1 J S n y d e r A v e . , n e a r E r a s m u s 
J o e T r a u m . j H i g h S c h o o l . B r o o k l y n . 
* v * 
worthy use, and, as the girdte salesmen are s ^ fond of saying, 
"that takes in a lot of territory?' ~ •• 
O u t s t a n d i n g m e m b e r s o f ouj 
t | s£s~who h a v e d e c i d e d t o f u r t h e r 
te p r o g r e s s o f m a n k i n d b y doing; r e s e a r c h f o r a p a t e n t medfefege 
vendor w h o s e p r o d u c t i s e i t h e r w o r t h l e s s 'or acJtiaally haraorfuL T h e y 
include peop le w h o s e t a l e n t s could b e u s e d t o a l l e v i a t e s u f f e r i n g s a n d 
d i s e a s e w e r e t h e s e a b i l i t i e s n o t p r o s t i t u t e d . I n raairyr casesT thte ~ n$f$B 
o s e l l s h i m s e l f t o t h e p i l l -pedd ler m a y be d o i n g a g r e a t e r i n j u s t i c e 
to S o c i e t y t h a n t h e m a n w h o s e l l s h i m s e l f to the" flesh-peddler. 
S p o r t s Staf f : Me4- B e r n h a r d t , Bob F e l l e r m a n . L e n n y F u r m a a , L e w 
Lipse t , M a r t y Per l . S t e v e Rappapor t . A h n n R e v k i n and J a y W e l l e r . 
The Student €emfer 
P o s t c a r d s wi l l be sold in t h e 
S t u d e n t — C e n t e r — l o b b y — t o d a y - F r i -
d a y f r o m - 9 - 3 b y A l p h a Phi O m e g a . 
I T h e P s y c h o l o g y Soc ie ty* w o u © : 
. . . . . . . . . ..__ ,_ Llike t o c o n g r a t u l a t e D r . A a g e l o 
The •Sttident-.Ceftter- has heea-in use for one academic* Dispenzieri on receiving his doc-year as ©f this week and we feel that an evakratkm based t>n 
our experiences in the Center is justified.
 N 
In the move from the Main Building's ninth floor and 
from Lamport .House students realized one major gain and 
suffered onemajor loss. They gained a hfjrnly centralized co-
t o r a t e . 
, T h e B r i d g e C l u b w i s h e s t o t h a n k 
Mr. R o b e r t W a l l e n s t e i n of t h e 
P h y s i c s D e p a r t m e n t f o r h i s 
T h e e d u c a t o r w h o p o s s e s s e s e x c e l l e n t a c a d e m i c a b i l i t y b u t w o o 
is i n t e r e s t e d m ^ ^ e schOoFs f o o t b a l l t e a m and i t s v e n e e r r a t h e r t h a n 
i t s t r u e q u a l i t i e s as^-an edtacatwmaf i n s t i t u t i o n i s a l s o a p r o s t i t u t e , S u e a 
e d u c a t o r s , i n r e a l i t y hign^nricedr publ ic r e l a t i o n s jmen, u s u a l l y asJt t h e m -
s e l v e s the^ fot lowingr Q u e s t i o n s b e f o r e m a k i n g a d e c i s i o n : W h a t wi l l 
t h e a l u m n i say*? J I o w wSH - t f c ^ ^ B e e t t h e co l l egers - " y t s v i n n w ' ' and 
'** **
iWiaf*'* ' V f ^ r *hft BffaJrlJB?' I 8 ^ " ^ ^e,J>fe'lcontritHi1^r!S to'the 
i i i s t i tu l i ou t h i n k ? W h B e t h e a l u m n i , lue<^ublic—and t h e bj»^^co,nijri">-
u t o r s snotrtd-air n a W arvofce^in t h e coHejgeV a f f a i r s , t h e edncator . w h o 
f a i l s t o m a k e d e c i s i o n s ^rarst "aarf f o r e m o s t o n t h e h a £ i s o f t h e i r e d u c a -
t i i i r t i n g h i m s e l f r ~ •• ... . .; -. ~-
•- . - . .At_ . . - _ . . .^> . . ^ -. J»U t * * . i J _: * *• » _ w i. i T h e g r e a t w r i t e r w l ^ p ( * « s r t s h i s t a l e n t s b y , wxitrogviscri^lar f o r 
c^trricuiar system with the jn j jor activities operating f « » * o » « i n l ^ ^ a * . a 
the Center: they lost a great deal of space. • ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'Pbegam i« a tremendous oiie.-for jh^-atutf^L^TH^ r ^ f r ^ ^ a ouit3Sng entirely for their-own-rise; the Center, in tltis \^.'^ ^  m? 
r^espect. helps to. partially offset the ahseact of a w A " * J c er* 
dec ided t h a t t h e c a u s e o f m a n k i n d i s n o t s e r v e d b y a i m i n g , o n e ' s w j i & n g 
_ a t t h e l e a s t s o p h i s t i c a t e d p e r s o n ! W e BHist. a l s o ine^ode . thosa . t a l e n t e d 
School campus. We enjoy entering the Center after classes ". "' • * ! writers who produce advertising cony for worthless products. K thesse 
or during a class break to work for our respective organi- Cadet Major Stanley L. Shapiro
 t p r o s t i U | t e s w h o ^ y their talents to 
z a t l o n s o r t o c h a t w i t h O t h e r S t u d e n t s w h o m w e k n o w c a n j w a s _presented .with t h e John E d - I
 j i a r s r to ^^ weU- l>e iwr'«* t h e e c o n o m y . t h e n ^fecr* f« 
ward C a r o l a n A w a r d a t the R.O.T. b e f o u n d : i n t h e C e n t e r . . ; » , « ^ » ™ « « , ^ a ™ x i n e x v . ^ . i . n T v n ? w i t h A n i a r i e t o v i l t t e s . Ft sfaoald b e ohae^rocL 
T h e p r e s e n c e o f v a r i o u s d e a n s a n d o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e \ n r ^ n t l d ^ o ^ ' ^ J n ^ i m ^ L ^ i s not * b l a n k e t * « d f c t m ^ t « f t h e e n t i r e a d v e r ^ s i n ^ i i s d ^ s t o x , Mjr<j>n-
f a c u l t y i n . t h e C e n t e r i s a l s o a n a d v a n t a g e ^ f o r S t u d e n t s , m i f j \ ^ o T C a ? t l T ^ i < £ Z i i ^ " ^ ^ * ? « ^ ^ - t h « e w t o n * b o ^ u r o e d m o n e y f » « e o n ^ n e r s 
w o r k i n g f o r t h e i r v a r i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d p l a n n i n g t h e i r
 w h o m o s t e m u l a t e s t h e r n ^ r ^ r e r b > knowi]^ly p r o m o t i n g w o r t h i e a a o r d e l e t e r i o u s p r o d u c t s a n d w h o use 
e v e n t s , f r e q u e n t l y m u s t s p e a k w i t h a n d w o r k w i t h t h e , ' ^
 nnA u, . ' K- .TMI' t h e i r a b i l i t i e s i n a r t > P u M k r e l a t i o n s , p s y c h o l o g y , e t c . f o r t h i s p u r p o s e 
»--*-•• . J J T T J . "* ' — "*^"— • ppr:.onattty a-fiTi ieaaei snip *JL Lue " • •
 v 
rJj •- ._, - '. ^ • „ . ' • . " - . « ! a t e J < ^ h " C a r o , a n ' w h o d t e d i n * A t t h i s t i m e s o m e s t u d e n t s m a y r a i s e a f e w s e e m i n g l y c o g e n t 
* J l ^ f S / a r a - r i c o P 8 , d e ™ t r o n » Of a " h o m e y ; ' a t m o s p h e r e i Korea d e f e n d i n g h i s c o u n t r y . 1>(^x&r T h e s e . s t a t « « e » i s m a y t a k e t h e f o r m o f a r e b u t t a l s i m f l a * to 
f o r s t u d e n t s t o w o r k i n a r e C O r i c e r n e d ; w e l i k e t h e S t u d e p t : The Caro lan Guard h a s a l s o a n - the. f o l l o w i n g : " Y e s , i t i s t r u e t h a t t h e t a l e n t e d w r i t e r o f a d v e r t i s g y r 
11 e r
* ! nounced t h a t C o n g r e s s m a n John V . copy w h o p r o m o t e s w o r t h l e s s p r o d u c t s i s , u s i n g y o u r t e r m , .a *prosti-
H o w e v e r , t o b e h o n e s t , w e m u s t C o n s i d e r t h e C e n t e r ' s ^ " ^ a j r and M-TSygfc* W a l k o w s k i t u t e / B u t if t h e publ ic d id n o t r e a l l y w a n t t h e p r o d u c t h e i s p r o m o t i n g . 
i i a h i h t i e s . A s p r e v i o u s l y S t a t e d , t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e o r g a n i - r w ' e r » "appdlnTed h o n o r a r y m e m b e r s , t h e y w o u l d n o t b u y i t r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e a m o u n t o f ; m o n e y s p e n t in 
z a t i O n s w h i c h u s e t h e C e n t e r m u s t o p e r a t e i n c r a m p e d a n d * * * a d v e r t i s i n g i t . T h e c o n s u m e r i s k i n g in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d i f he 
c r o w d e d q u a r t e r s . W e k n o w t h i s s i t u a t i o n h a s h u r t m a n y The n e w o f f i c e r s o f t h e A c c o u n t - • w a n t s *° ^ y oars" w i t h fcailfins, r e g a r d l e s s o f h i s r e a s o n f o r t h i s d e s i r e , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d h a s m a d e i t d i f f i c u l t f o r t h e m t o f u n c t i o n : ing S o c i e t j ' a r e : A r t h u r Ge lber . t h a t , s h o u l d be h i s p r i v i l e g e . A a d V i n c o n c l u s i o n , i f . t h i s ^prostijWteijrou 
P r O I
^ ! & » v h ° U ^ i L J f ^ F U e t h a t ^ O p s o n i z a t i o n s h a v e p r e s i d e n t : J o e Sodikof f , vire-prrei.* s p e a k o f w a n t s t o e n c o u r a g e t h i s tendetnev o n t h e p a r t o f t h e c o h s u m e i 
s u c c e e d e g ^ t h j s ^ S M e g t e r d e s p i t e , tac lc J O ^ s p a c e , t h e f a c t derrtt L ind« S»u»r*Lr.mj t ^ ^ , p , r - t h r o u g h the u s e o f a d v e r t i s i n g m e d i a . l i e i s m e r e l y « n l a r y i n g upon th^ 
t h a t
 ^J ^ r * a s « g r e a t rbaai m o r e d i f f i c u l t f o r ~ t h e m t o d o s o S u s a n F o r m a n , c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c - c o n s u m e r ' s p r e f e r e n c e s , a n d I s e e n o t h i n g w r o n g 
«annot be neglected. . ^ .. „
 f ~ », .. _, 
*
 :
 r e tary : J o a n n e P a i d , r e c o r d i n g noo -iJ 
^ ! h e A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d ' s m a i n d i f f i c u l t y i n r e t a r y ; a n d C a r o l y n Letfer,- A . C . B . ; Tk%e « * • * * o t a t c m o n t o i n c o r p o r a t e • c h a l l e n g e w h i c h w i l l TmyeTto 
^
n e
 C e n t e r i s a t t e m p t i n g t o find e q u i t a b l e s o l u t i o n s t o t h e : r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . : ° * m e t b v m a n y c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s d u r i n g t h e i r c a r e e r s . A l t h o u g h J f o t 
s p a c e p r o b l e m . M a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n ^ s h a r i n g - l o c k e r s w i t h o n e * «• * [ m a n y o f u s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o a c q u i r e a e o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n i s tak«i 
o r t w o o t h e r c l u b s , h a v e f r e q u e n t l y v o i c e d c o m p l a i n t s . S o m e Al l B a r u c h C a m p s a l e s m e n m u s t i f o r frnurted, i t shou ld*be r e m e m b e r e d tfc*t w h e n w e a r e g r a d u a t e d we 
c o m p l a i n t s h a v e b e e n u n c a l l e d f o r . a s A . C . R . i s a w a r e , b u t turn in t h e i r r e c e i p T b o o k s b y t o - I w H 1 b * ? c o m e m e m h e r s - o ^ - a « etrucatioTtai errte. B y cmrt o f o u r superior 
m o s t h a v e b e e n v a l i d . - . . m o r r o w Tho^e who r e g i s t e r for t h e : e * l u c a t i o n a n d t a l e n t s , m a n y o f u s - w i r t b e i n a pos i t ron t o e x e r t V s o m e 
The problem is a difficult one to solve and we are not• • camp «fter t o m o r r o w will be inf luence o v e r t h e l i v e s o f t h o s e w h o w i l l be b e n e a t h o s oit t h e i n t e l l e c -
bol ical un ion c a r d w h i c h e n t i t l e s o n e t o s e c u r i t y ^ i t s r e c e i p t a l s o inrptie-
t h a t t h e g r a d u a t e h a s a g r e e d t o t a k e on t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f a i n e m 
ber of the_ e d u c a t i o n a l e l i t e . ' .-
s u r e j u s t w h a t c a n b e d o n e . W e k n o w t h a t A . C . B . i s ! c h a r g e d a la te f e e . The e v e n t wi l l ' t u a l o r e^0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 s c a l e - T h e b a c c a l a u r e a t e d e g r e e i s m o r e t h a n a s y m 
fork ing on this problem and we will have'to see what action ^^dtHseptembe,- 8-9-10 at Camp ' " " ' "~ *" 
t l v e b o a r d t a k e s n e x t s e m e s t e r . ' C u m m i n g s . in B r e w s t e r , ^ . Y. T h e , 
W h a t w e d o k n o w i s t h a t t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n c o u l d hnve UitHl c o s t i s s i« . :>0^-A ^5 depos i t 
a l l e v i a t e d m a t t e r s t h i s y e a r . S p e c i f i c a l l y r e f e r r i n g t o t h e i A required. .
 : • — -
e l e v a t o r i n t h e C e n t e r , w e d o n o t s e e h o w a n y o n e c o u l d a r g u e ' * . •* * Thus*, t h e c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e i s m a n d a t e d , t o t a k e a n a c g y e ! V o l e .i? 
l o g i c a l l y t h a t a n O r g a n i z e d m e t h o d - f o r ' a l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s w i t h - T h i s s e m e s t e r ' s execut ive^ board • the.shapi'njg of a b e t t e r w o r l d . I f , a s i n * h e * * a s * o f i J i e wr i ter^«f^»dver 
l e g i t i m a t e b u s i n e s s o n t h e t h i r d a n d f o u r t h f l o o r s o f t l i e o f the P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y con^xat - ' ? i s i n i r c o P v w e h a v e d i s c u s s e d , h e p r o s t i t u t e s h i s t a l e n t s , h e h a s no 
-ul f f i led h i s r e s p o n s i b i B t i e s " a s ; a BMflmfer o f ' t h e educatytonal e l i t e 
T h r o u g h h i s c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n , s o c i e t y h a s g i v e n him. A t o o l . wherebv 
he can s h a p e m e n ' s l i v e s ; he"wITT h a v e aoar idoned^hi s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
Center to use the elevator eojzhi.not have been found. : uiates" the following members or. 
_ We know that i n ^ l probability the bridge between the t h e i r e l e t t i o n : Ray" Ungar, presi-
" * ? ! n Building and the Student Center will be completed bv ' d e n t ; ' M a r k Kessier, vice-presiUeht: . .^
 L L. 
the beginning of next term and we are not .arguing for use B o b D e i t S h m a » - treasurer; J a c k l f h e u s e s h!s t a l e r e t s t o exploit the public's weaknesses. Tnnerest ii 
We believe that students shoimj have been allowed to 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3 ) the c o l l e g e d i p l o m a i s a m a n d a t e t o - w i d e n t h e h o r i z o n s o f t h e c o n s m n e i 
:ind the g e n e r a l p u b l i c . T h e w r i t e r who- prost i tutes .—his t a l e n t s ha~ 
f - U s e t h e e l e v a t o r t h i s v e a r . W e d o n o t s a v t h l s " b ^ c l u ^ w ^ : ! ^ i S ^ H i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y w a s t o . b r o a d e n - t h e public'> 
&--, ™i~u 4-~
 w ^ i . . i . i r . i ' - » • ^ y I m s o e c a u s e w e # . , . _ , a L ,.._,... : horizon, not, t o play 7 n p o n t h e p n h h r ' s w e a k n e s s e s , a n d - h e - ha^-ifirHf-.' 
-.-.wiph to establish a prwiHlfeiit fuf future student use of the 
ejeyator after the bridge is finished, nor are we attempting 
to^ircumvent the rules. We believe that allowing students 
to- use"the elevator wojajfhhgye:. beffn the xmlv sensible thing 
iXOidJo under the circumstances. . 
^ ^ h u s , it appears that the Center's main advantage 
E x t e n s i v e c h a n g e s have been 
m a d e i n t h e Kstynof t e x t b o o k s for 
E n g l i s h 7 and S. e f f e c t i v e in t h e 
F a l r t r f 1 9 6 1 . S t u d e n t s a r e urged 
g3yi,ngtfie students a base to operate from and thai its_jnain-<wot to^*ufluiJse lexte aatii the>^ 
deirmienfe ^have been the lack of space and the difficulties ha** r^ ceWed" their instructors' 
££?6OTKBK§Ittea&ie^^ r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s _ - 1 
atj^^jyic±hxee or fOtir f l ights of stair^hiia«v times rw-a&v -l 
1 in h i s d u t y . 
j • • . - ^ ~ r . . . • ' -
j W ithin- our s t u d e n t b o d y a r e i n c l u d e d f«t»^»ri> I~*AOTI* n f H W H B W . 
1
 t n d i n d u s t r y . F o r b e t t e r o r f o r warsey t h e y w i l l b e in a p o s i t i o n t< 
i n f l u e n c e "the b e h a v i o r o f m a n y o f .thJe#gfellow1' c i t i zens . : A t graduatior> 
von will talke t h e E p h e b f e O a t h , in^'^Vhich y e n wi l l p l e d g e to-Try~l+ 
i . 
w^ssB^m^^tSs^ 
l e a v e N e w Y o r k C i t y m o r e b e a u t i f u l - t h a n y o n f o u n d i t - D o 
a t e t h i s m a n d a t e t h a r t h 5 e T p e ^ i e l ^ ^ ^ X a S E t S ^ i 
^'""^[-^.^'^^^^-^^''r^'^'^'; /-"•^'^j. £1;*' 




Council • . . 
<Coikr&uied f r o m P a g e 1)" 
ind* a n d - HHle l f o r t h e U n i t e d 
vTsh- A p p e a l . 
^ o n n p r o v e ^eommunf 
tions in t h e S c h o o l b e t w e e n C o u n -
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and t h e s t u d e n t 
APO Members Visit { 
mateiy twenty facuitr>- meflikrv^ W o ^ l i m ^ l n n f l a m m i K 
few. a v a r i e t y o f d e p a i t i u e n l s , ^ ^ ^ f l l g g t O I l ^ a m p U S 
wotrtd be ab le t o a t t e n d t h e C a m p . 1 D e a n ClementJVT. T h o m p s o n and 
p u r p o s e o f t h e Camp' t s ' t o f f our A l p h a P h i O m e g a - members" j 1 
a c q u a i n t i n c o m i n g f r e s h m e n w i t h v i s i t e d W a s h i n g t o n , D . C. l a s t 
al l a s p e c t s - o f t h e B a r u c h School w e e k e n d a t t h e i n v i t a t i o n of t h e 
w a s p r o p o s e d b y J e f f B a r a s h I ^  t h a t t h e y w i l l Be s o m e w h a t f a - r loward Univers f ty" S t u d e n t C o u n -
The" m o t i o n , p a s s e d 18-1-2 , e s - ! m i l i a r w i t h t h e S c h o o r u p o n e n t e r - {oil. 
>!ished a s p e c i a l s t a n d i n g g r i e y - | inS- j F o r t h e p a s t y e a r s A lP .Or^has 
-e c o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t C o u n - t T h e m o t i o n p a s s e d 1*7-0-5. ' a ided H a r r y M a i s e l '47, a s s o c i a t e 
wh ich w o u l d h a v e t h e f u n c t i o n f* •— r e g i s t r a r a t H o w a r d , w i t h h i s d u -
j h e a r i n g t h e g r i e v a n c e s and o b - ^ n r WW,. ,¥ ! t i es while , he w a s in t h » NtfnrVnrtr 
[ l ions o f D a r w i n i a n s t o a n y m a t - j ! L y n Q « V » > € f a f # £ € ? # ^ ' a 
p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e Schoo l . j ^ 
Jtwo m e m b e r s o f ' CContinued f r o m P a g e 1) 
Crass o f -'63 
>n. t h e a d v i s o r y b o d y 
n e w s p a p e r 
^ ^ " r t g * " ^ rtftted thi>t. gg 
b a c k 
^ e -
o v e r t h e r - n i n e y e a r s , 
ucn S c h o o l 
area . T h i s a id c o n s i s t e d o f procto iv 
ing e x a m i n a t i o n s g i v e n b y t h e a d -
m i s s i o n s d e p a r t m e n t o f t h e U n i -
vavakt&j^> . : __. .,,•»- : — 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) l a add i t ion , P a u l i n e S h a r f s t e i n , 
S i c g e l , s e e r e t a i y ? a n d M i k e S i m a n . I Dan ie l S k l a r , P a u l R. S t u k e n D o n -
aid W a l d a u e r , S a m W i e t s c h n e r a n d 
W i l n a m Z a p a t a . — I " i - ~~' ~ 
A . C . B . d e l e g a t e . 
Epsiton" P h i A l p h a ' s n e w o f f i e e r s 
a r e : V i c t o r H e i t z e r , c h a n c e l l o r ; A l -
an Gluck, m a s t e r e t rituafcs: Bfatr-*-^^ 
In r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h i s h e l p , f o u r 
T h e ! t n e w e e k l y p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e s ^ a v e i m e m b e r s o f A . P . O . w e r e inv i ted t o 
the U n i v e r s i t y a l o n g w i t h D e a n 
T h o m p s o n . T h e m e m b e r s a r e D a v e 
H a b e r m a n , * Mart in T a s h , . L e s 
»6ers are . B a r r y R o s e n f e l d « n d | f** I d a s P«cuU p l a c e in t h e w h o l e 
SHverfeerg. [ p i c t u r e — t h e p u l s e o f t h e s t u d e n t 
"wb m e m b e r s w e r e a l s o e l ec ted I'^ody c a m e t o h i m m o r e c l e a r l y 
the ; D i s c i p l i n a r y C o m m i t t e e ,
 a - ! t n r < > u g h t h e s e p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e s . 1 ToUrk a n d D o n a l d S e f f i n g e r . ' 
>up o f t h r e e s t u d e n t m e m b e r s ! T h i s ***s h e l p e d h i m a g r e a t d e a l , ! P r e s i d e n t H a b e r m a n w a s g i v e n 
f o u r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . N e i 1 j n e s a »^- l a bronze p l a q u e a n d a scrol l in 
}omba »64 _and L e s Tourk *63 j The s t u d e n t p r e s s i s concerned j which t h e S t u d e n t Counci l o f H o w -
re e l e c t e d t o t h e C o m m i t t e e . j w i t h c o n t r o v e r s y , r a t h e r t h a n non- I ard U n i v e r s i t y and t h e local A,P.O.% 
:»n Pnslrtn ^63,""next s e m e s t e r s ; c ° n t r o v e r » y t c o n c e r n e d wi th t h i n g s , chapter v o i c e d the i r gratitude" to 
-B. C h a i m i a n , a s k e d S t u d e n t ' ** 8 : o n e wr<>»>Sr" r a t h e r t h a n t h i n g s ] the c h a p t e r a t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l , 
mci l t o g r a n t a $ 2 0 0 s u b s i d y t o l ^ ° n e rigrht' h e s a i d * I n ^ ^ t e x t t h e 
of t h e Carolan. 
titoe confers";"! Guard a r e : Rober t D u l a , c o m m a n d -
S a n f o r d — S h h e a » a u m , s e r g e a n t a t !
 i n g , ^ e ^ . D e n n i s Gi lhert , e x e c u -
a r m s ; L e o n a r d F r i e d m a n , s c r i b e : . . . - - .
 M . , . _„ ^ 
l a n d Mart in S p e c t o r , soc ia l coord i ' ! t W * ' a f f , C e l r ; M i c h a ^ « ^ ^ r , S - l ; 
n a t o r . | L y n n T a s h m a n , S - 2 ; A r t i e F i s c h , 
S - 3 ; and R a y m o n d Vecc i , S-4 
i 
T h e n e w o f f i c e r s o f K a p p a R h o 
T a u a r e : D o n Dick , c h a n c e l l o r ; 
L a r r y M e k e l b e r g , v i c e - c h a n c e l l o r ; 
S id A l e k m a n , t r e a s u r e r ; S t e v e 
F r i e d b e r g , s e c r e t a r y ; and D o n 
Fried, I F C . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
i ' < ^ -
xtty^ m e m b e r s w h o j w i l a t t e n d I s t u d e n t P f ^ 8 c a n r e s e m b l e a c o m - i 
Mhman C a m p '61 . \ raencement p r o g r a m w h i c h can j 
'>»«fe£r'«+.«^ *u * F ^ t pr in t a h s t o f - f a i l u r e s r a t h e r t h a n ! 
esicin s t a t e d t h a t L a m n o r t • - , . ^^. » . ... .. -
L a - ^ T ^ i r ^ i e ^ i . ' J v r -1 / 1 ^ ^ gradUates.*ATI t h i s i s m e a n t t o { 
koers a s k e d S t u d e n t Counci l f o r w» „ .^« ,^ ^ . *v *. J> ^  
! _ t _ . * : ^ . . . i j be p r a i s e f o r the s t u d e n t p r e s s . ! 
[ a d d e d D r . GaJlagher . 
j D i s c u s s i n g t h e t e m p o r a r y p r e s i -
d e n t ' a p p o i n t e d by. t h e B o a r d of 
H i g h e r Edt ica&on, DT. G a l l a g h e r 
conc luded w i t h / t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
" D ^ R i s d i u k w s t s the_ C o l l e g e a s 
;^i.!:;:iiii!::;ii;iiii:ii ;ilii!!i'!!!iiliiiliiiiiilniiii*i;! 
1 
P u n c h , cook ie s and., recorded m u -
1 s ic a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r al l H o u s e -
: p l a n n e r s i n t h e H o u s e P l a n L o u n g e , 
1 304 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , d a i l y 
i f r o m 1 2 - 4 . 
subsidy t o i n s u r e t h a t a p p r o x i 
t i n g f o r IK S t u d e n t C e n n e i l 
ijnanngjjnnjntjhirjBP w i l l {-& tfaflEBg" 
Davj)|rt nTleinman, H o w i e M i s t -
haL G % t r ^ U 9 d o b y . A r t y Schre i -
ber, C a i n i ^ Sn>raci and H e l e n 
Tar lowafc i w S i ' b e V m a r s h a l s a t 
c o m m e i M « B a b r e « e f c 1 a a « for t h e 
C l a s s o f ^ i • * » « * • 
* * . * 
T h e f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n I 
i n i t i a t e d irr to<the A l p h a G a m m a <* T h e r e w i l l be a n AIL H o u s e P i a a 
c h a p t e r of Beta1 A l p h a P s i , t h e J B e e r P a r ^ F r i d a 3 r , J u n e 2 , w i t h 
n a t i o n a l h o n o r a r y 4 n d p r o f e s s i o n a l - a 7 b » S q ' » heer 'and-grrrs ^ o r - i n ^ o r m a ^ 
a c c o u n t i n g f r a t e r n i t y : S t e v e n 
B a r r i s h , A b r a h a m B l u s t e i n , J a m e s 
B u r n s , H o w a r d C h a i e t , M a r t i n E . 
^ r o d i n , G e r a r d H a f t , W i l l i a m M c -
-*—-• 
Bride . J a e k Ko#£ta , W e s l e y Fferi-
cpne, P a u l P o l l a c k and Linda R e s -
nick. 
; t ion s e e B u n n y E l l i o t in 3 0 2 . 
H o u s e P l a n wi l l h a v e i t s "Farst-
and L a s t -Annual r fayr ide ," Safear-
d a y , June~3 , i n S t a t e n I s l a n d . T i c k -
e t s for the . d a t e d af fa ir c a n be p u r -
c h a s e d f r o a r H e r b S t e r n . 
l»»t*t CTeWTI. ^ J III 
This a p p o i n t m e n t a g r e a t load r o d e 
o f f m y s h o u l d e r s . T h e s t u d e n t s a n d 
t h e f a c u i t y shou ld e n j o y h i s t e n u r e F o r tH£ V%ry- Best In 
_ F @ ^  D 
zs 
****** mjjfi in j l j U i , ! . , 
LIKE TO HEIF ORW5 
A Q H t TO CAJ.IF. VTA 
LAICE crnr vie. sftfe&Ri 
FCNSES. i E A V E M A Y 2 * o r 3 # £ 
CALL TE 6 - 1 1 6 0 A F T t R &PJA. 
•v>>< * - * - - — 
F e r s t e n 
= L o r r a i n e P h i l l i p s = 
?MiijniiniiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiuiiuuiijJUi£ 
^9^&^M^mxixi?t^»M&fSg^^^^^^^ 
The NtJti0nat Society* 
_ o^ 
Scab*bard and Blade 
—Jho. R O T C A d v a n c e d C o u r s e 
N a t i o n a l M i l i t a r y H o n o r S o - i 
C C W G R A I U L A T E S 
congrtttinates 
ANDY SfEGEL 
- t — 





QH HIS A S C E N T T O 
Commanding Officer 
Scabfeajrd and Bfade 
Cmnpany I-IO 
-51 
Sid 3em stchi & Johr^Oretc 
hv «w>ci»tion with MUSIC AT NEWPORT. INC. 
present 
MUSK AT NEWPORT 1961 
FRi, JUNE 30th thru MON. |ULY 3rd. 









SAT.. JULY 1 at 8 : 0 0 P.M. 
CoObt tfaste 
Chico Hamilton 




f SUN-, -JULY 2 at 8 : 0 0 P-M: Cerry Mulligan Stan Getz 
Anita O D a y 
A r t Blakey 
Jazxtet 
George Shearing . 
TddSe Warns - - . . _ 
M O N . . JULY 3 at 8 : 0 0 P.M. 
Dj fke Ell ington, 
fames Moody 
Cat Tjader 
car P^*^"*^-« : —— 
A 
BiU Headevson 
Quincy Jones . 
Sarah Vaaghan 
JylQr^AY^ 4i^-Y. 3rdl^ 
An. Af te rnoon w i t h 
I U D Y G A R L A N D 
Reserved Seats: $ 2 . 5 Q - 3 . 5 0 - 4 .5Q jnclifding Tax ____ 
Tickets can be purchased, by mail from uMuae AT >«¥PQRr 
2 2 6 Bellevue A v e . - r4ewport,, R. K Vikir»g 7 - 3 0 9 $ 
2 0 1 W e s t 4 6 t h . S t . .... N e w York 3 6 . N . V . , IU 6-T4Q0 
:^RaBESPgafeg^Llj|3ruaaS-; ^ 3 f ^ 7 5 ^ 7 4 g 3 ^ « d i f c r ^ T a x -.-.;; 
9m mm ***** 
^mmmmm 
*®^&y&£& 
P » 9 * 4 
3r 
Jaspers Beat Beavers; 
B y S t e v e R a p p a p o r t 
C i t v C o l l e g e ' s 6 a s e b a l l t e a m e n d e d a d i s m a l c a m p a i g n 
W e d n e s d a y , l o s i n g t o M a n h a t t a n , 7 - 0 , o n O h i o 1 F i e l d . ~ T h e 
B e a v e r s w o n o n l y t w o o u t o f f i f t e e n c o n t e s t s , i n c l u d i n g : t w o 
o u t o f t w e l v e g a m e s i n M e t - ' ~ ! = 
r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e p l a y .
 f a g a i n s t one v i c t o r y 
D e s p i t e t h e poor showing- C i t y 
finished in s e v e n t h place in the 
l e a g u e , a .no 
•SI Jotin** _ 12 2 J. Manhattan 
N Y. I'. 11 3 j Hofstra * 
W.-.en^r ..._ 7 5 C C. N. T 2 10 
Korrtlnm „ 7 6 ; Brooklyn Coll J XI 
R u i n o i u . ^ d 1M« <-:itn-»'U:iti«ti o ! s<- \ . r .« l 
»r:«m«— " t ' l i n . - h e d c h a m p i o n s h i i ' 
V . — • ' 
le>'e. T h i s m a r k e d the e i g h t h 
. c o n s e c u t i v e y e a r tha t the l a v -
ender h a s he ld a second d iv i s ion 
spot . 
T h e Beaver>" s h o w i n g atraii ist 
M a n h a t t a n w a s marred by nine e r -
rors a n d only one hit . J a s p e r p i tch-
er R o n P e t r o . a sophomore, r igh t -
hander , y i e lded a Mnjrle to c a t c h e r 
Bill B o t w i n i k l e a d i n g off the e i g h t h 
inninjr t o e r a s e h is hid. for a-n»>-
hTttei. 
" J u n i o r Murray~Stf}infir»k absorb-
ed h i s f o u r t h lo s s of the s e a s o n 
P e t r o . w h o a l s o p l a y s b a s k e t b a l l , 
s truck o u t e i g h t e e n b a t t e r s in 
\ny th*> i n n t i ' . '_ , 
Coach A l Di B e r n a r d o 
wi th a r e b u i l d i n g 
^ e j u ^ s - t e a m ^ j i l 
ii'tchingr s t a f f is returning:. 
I H u r l e r H o w i e F r i e d m a n , . a s o p h - j 
• o m o r e f o r m e r l y f r o m M o n r o e H i g h ' 
, School , w a s a b r i g h t s p o t in t h e : 
i B e a v e r baseba l l p i c ture d e s p i t e i i i s • 
mediocre 1-6 w o n - l o s s m a r k . M a n y ', 
of his d e f e a t s could be a t t r i b u t e d 
< 
to the errat i c f ieldins: w h'i c h \ 
plajrued Ci ty p l a y e r s t h r o u g h o u t ' 
the s e a s o n . The» s t e l l a r perf o r m e r i 
c o m p l e t e d s i x of t h e s e v e n g a m e s 
he s t a r t e d . * 
£ 0 , y c T e c h ^P?* 2 ^ Lacrosse Team Victorious 
in l^mat 
B § n « e r ^ 
T h e C i t y College, t e n n i s t e a n * 
rndod its- flfgfion F r i d i v narifcinnfc* 
P o l y Tech at the l a t t e 's h o m e 
courts, suffering its second setback ; The City College lacrosse, team culminated its ' su>nsnn 
of, the season. 5'^-3^. With , the.4 WHJ> a« 11-6 victory over JLafayette College at ISasteft* Peaa-
absence of Stanley Freundlich,! sylvania Saturday. The win brought the overfall record of the 
C i t y w a s s e v e r e l y h a n d i c a p p e d . ; B e a v e r s t o 5 - 4 . . • . ' i _ ^ 
A l a n S m i t h w ^ b e a t e n b y J a c k J u n i o r J o h n n y OjrJu*iidj0_scored s i x t L a v e n d e r 
•„ fi-1, rt-0; S y S i l v e r and ^ o a l s »e^inst^«§i0f!^ST3^rT«is^iA 
the ir f i r s t h i s s e a s o j 
goa ls 
ratreaJk, defe i^Tech, 
Tech 
t h e pi-evi- { a n d t h e A r m y t e a m b e f o r e l o s i n g 
™>sse s c o r i n g record j t o C. W . P o s t C o l l e g e -13 -12 . 
6-3 and B o r o w s k y l o s i n g to . S t u of t w e n t y - e i g h t g o a l s in o n e s e a s o n , j L a s t w e e k , t h e B e a v e r s l o s t t o Col-1 
N a p i e r , 4 -« . 6 - 1 . 6 - 3 : Les Gerhardt"f O r l a n d o i s o n e o f t h e t o p c o l l e g i a t e j g a t e U n i v e r s i t y 17-6Y 
r e g i s t e r e d C i t y ' s f irs t w i n by d e - l a c r o s s e s c o r e r s in t h e c o u n t r y . 
f e a t i n g J a c k M a s t e r s , 6-2 . 6 - 2 ; N e l - T ~ T h e l o s s of m a n y o f t h e Laven-
st>n 
T h u s , B a r o n , a f o r m e r A l l - A m e r - 1 
ican l a c r o s s e p l a y e r w h i l e a t t e n d -
i n g C.C.N.Y. , c u l m i n a t e s h i s f irstI 
s i t y a f t e r t a k i n g o v e r f o r C h i e f | 
Mi l l er in t h e m i d d l e o f l a s t s e a s o n . 
P a l e r wa^s c o n f e r r e d by R o n • d e r s t a r s d u e t o t h e J u n e a n d J a n -
K a p p r o t h 3 -6 . 6 -3 . 6 - 2 : and U a r r y u a r y g r a d u a t i o n s - p r o m p t e d f i r s t : _„7;—. „^„„ _ , - . , 
r* lJl- u K » J r^  TT /- o ; , " - _ - • v r* r> ; e n t i r e s e a s o n a s c o a c h o f t h e v a r -
Goldhirsch bes ted D a v e H y m a n 6-2 . y e a r v a r s i t y c o a c h G e o r g e B a r o n 
C-3. ;"to f ind a t l e a s t f i f t e e n rep lace -
T h e doubles . matches , w e r e s p l i t j , m e n t s . 
1-1 w i t h t h e third m a t c h - b e i n g c a n - T h e B e a v e r s s t a r t e d t h e s e a s o n 
ce l l ed by m u t u a l c o n s e n t . H o w a r d o f f p o o r l y a f t e r l a s t y e a r ' s • 5-3-1 
and S a s i e l l a d e f e a t e d S m i t h and record w i t h a double . r e v e r s e to 
Gerhardt 6 - 1 . 6 -0: and S i l v e r u n i t - '^Harvard and A d e l p h i b y 2 3 - 3 and ; r e t i r e 
b e e n t h e 
t w e n t y - e i g h t 
Di B e r n a r d o "will h a v e to find re-
p l a c e m e n t s for s e n i o r s B o t w i n i k . 
f irst b a s e m a n B i l l C a t t e r s o n , s h o r t - ! 
s top G e o r g e Lopac and out f i e lders 
Joe M a r a i o and—Bnruchian—K e n * 
R o s e n b l u m . " ! 
ed w i t h BwiKvvsky fro iniUjUei—X.tv:- 6-5 s c o r e s . 1 c s p e c t i v c l y . I m m e d i a t e -
C h i e f Mi l l er had 
c r o s s e m e n t o r f o r 
y e a r s b e f o r e i l l n e s s f o r c e d Tnm-
B a r o n w a s c o a c h i n g t h 
f r e s h m a n — l a c r o g s e — t e a m — a t — t h e l 
l er a n d Bob Davi- 6-3. 6 - 1 . 
- ^ 
l v f o l l o w i n g t h e s e r e v e r s e s , t h e ' t i m e o f Mi l ler ' s r e t i r e m e n t . 
f —fc—agTr.'^ai. 
California By Car 
l o o k i n g f o r - fe l low s tudent o r 
g r a d u a t e to share d r i v i n g 
i d expenses to Ca l i f o rn ia 
\>-o 
T9©T convertible. Any ^ i w 







H O W 'BOUT DAT, FANS 
= I ra TV & L.orrie B^ 
a n d 





o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
PENNY ASH 
(Q.C.) 
IT'S ABOUT TIME 
V _ 
* S S S * * * * ' : 
t — . . — 
« * 
^a. _ , 
o 
Spot Cash 
r o t Discarded Books' 
(yesf even books discontinued 
at your college)^ 
W e pay top prices for books in current 
demand. Bring them in N O W before time 
depreciates their value. 
MUltNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
"You're needed .''.;~just a s y o u r fait»er a n d « r a n d - -~ 
^father w e r e . It 's an obt igat ioa t h a t a lot of qual i f ied 
c o l l e g e - m e n have to m e e t . . . t h a t o f serv ing your eecuv£ 
|jry, w h e n and where y o u are n e e d e d . 
A n d t h e A i r F o r c e need's. coUe^e-trained m e n as' 
o f i c e r s . T h i s i s caused b y t h e rapid ly e x p a n d i n g tech- -
• e l o g y t h a t ^ o e s w i th hypersoni&^ir, and ^pace flight.' 
Yoirr four-years o f c o l l e g e have eq i i ipprd you TOhan-
dfg^goiaplex jobs. Y o u have the potent ial to profit 
. f rom advanced t r a i n i n g . . . then put it t o workT' 
.1 ^TIw^reLageJw&YCritl w a y s to jbecoine »n ofijeer. j 
'* Firs t there is Air Force R O T C Another program* 
'relatively new, i s Officer T r a i n i n g S c h o o l . H e r e t h e 
A i r Force commiss ions certa in c o l l e g e graduates , b o t h 
m e n and w o m e n , after three months* training. T h e -
navigator training program e n a b l e * ynn to w in « 
flying rat ing and a commiss ion . A n d , of course , there 's 
wthe Air_Force A c a d e m y ; * • ' 
A n Air Force officer's s tart ing sa lary averages out 
^ o a b o u t w h a t you eouW e x p e c t a s a c iv i l ian. Firs t 
there ' s your, base pay. T h e n add on s u c h t h i n g s a s ] 
tax-Tree rations and quarters a l l owances : free medical - -
a n d denta l care , ret irement provis ion, perhaps flight] 
pay, and 3 0 days ' vacat ion per y e a r . It c o m e s to- a n 
attractive §gure . O n e t h i n g more . A s an officer, y o u 
w i l l b e c o m e e l ig ib le for t h e A i r F o r c e Ins t i tu te of 
T e c h n o l o g y . W h i l e on act ive d u t y m a n y officers w i l l 
w i n graduate d e g r e e s at A i r F o r c e e x p e n s e . 
W h y not contact your loca l A i r F o r c e Recru^te^. , 
O r write to O f f i c e r C a r e e r I n f o r m a t i o n , D e p l . 
S C 1 5 , B o x 7 6 0 8 , W a s h i n g t o n 4 , I M L , i f y o n 
w a n t f o r t l h e r r n f o r i u a t i o i i a b o n t d i e n a v t e a t o r 
_ . . . . _ •- _ . - - 2 • . _.. . ... J . . . 111 i i - a « i p » — 1 . » t ra in ing or Officer T r a i n i n g School pr 
f- •••-"?:-- .v". ' - i 23 Sf^ O p p . City CoHege 
prcfessioTttdttgUevement on the 
